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TO OUR 1READERS.
To avoid probable if xîot certain pecuniary loss thie conductors of

tliis Magazine have resolved that its issue shail cease with the present,
nurnber. This seiii-niccesity they cannot but regrrets -tiotgli ini
no0 degree for their own, salies, as their connection %Vir0x tho -Magazine
bas brought themn much, trouible and anxiety and iîo littie blarfne; a1l
whiiel, bowever, were expected and hiave becn subrnitted to un-
grudgingly. Their regret is chiefly -on accounit of certain great
priliciples wich urgently nccd exhibition and elucidation ini Canada,
and even to xîot a few iiisters; and inemberq or the Caaada
IPresbyterian Church ; principles that intimat.ely concern the personal
honour of our commion Saviour, the prô)slerity of His cauise, and tho
pence of society. We allude iii cie, as rnost of our readers vd1
readily opine, to the sole dependence of the Churcb) on Chrisb lier
Divine and Gracious l-lend, imoilying of course lier entire indepeal-
dente of ail civil or secular authority as regards the support of lier
ordinances, the sanction of lier doctrines, the enrorcemient of lier
discipline, or even the legal recognition and tolerance ot' her existence.
The cardinal doctrine of ChriWts sole undelegated Headshilp, and the
many imiportant doctrines that, spring therefroin or relate -thereto,
are Eor, very far, fromn beingr cle4ry understood by the vast mijority-
of religiouists in the land and even iii oui' own section of prollèssing
Christians. The mniddiest conepltionis thereanent prevail with. nul-
titudes of the otherwise most enlighitened Christiail men. Yet who
Cali deny that, these princilples lave a direct and ail-imiportant
bearing on the spiritual litèe and progreýs of the Chureh? P Miscon
ceptions in regard to themi have been one0 of the inost fruitfli.
sources of woe to the Churci -nid thie world, as our ecclesiaistical aînd
civil histories abtundarntly aucd painflully attest. The Crowu Iighlts
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